
The

Wednesday Night 
Dinner Update

The Salad Bar 
will return to the 
Wednesday night 
dinners beginning 
May 25.  This will 
replace the Chef 

Salad option, 
and you will still 
need to make a 

reservation for the 
Salad Bar.

June 1-August 28
Sign up in the 
Church Media 

Center!
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Be in God’s Word
2 Timothy 4:1-5

Sunday, May 22

Pray for Peace
Fundraiser Concert for UkraineFundraiser Concert for Ukraine
Sacred & Classical MusicSacred & Classical Music

presented by 
Alina Cherkasova, soprano Alina Cherkasova, soprano 
Anastasia Bryant, pianistAnastasia Bryant, pianist

Thursday, May 19, 7:00 PM
Snyder Memorial Baptist Church ~ Sanctuary

Alina and Anastasia of our Snyder Music Academy family are 
from Ukraine and Russia respectively.  They are combining their 

gifts and talents for this concert in which all proceeds will go 
directly to Ukraine.

To give online, go to www.snydermbc.com and select from the 
top menu: 

 Giving & Tithing | Online | select Ukraine Relief fund link.

Vacation Bible School
Make Waves with Us this 

Summer!
June 27- July 1 | 9am - 12pm
We think it’s possible for kids and volunteers 
to create a ripple effect that can impact the 

world around them in ways they will never forget. God dropped you onto this 
planet to do the same thing - to make waves. 

In this wet and wild VBS, kids learn that what they do today can change the world 
around them. When we put our trust in Jesus, we can “make waves” because 
of His Spirit living inside us. Registration is open. Go to www.snydermbc.com 
scroll down to the Upcoming Events. Look for the “Make Waves” logo and click 
to register!   Volunteers are needed!
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2022
of

Tucker ShankAnn Louise Ray

Laura BullardAlden Bray

Dawson JarmanAinsley Hall

Davis BlankenshipEden Archambault

Caitlyn CollinsPhilip Byrd

Davis MolnarMatthew Miller
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HILL TOPPERS will 
meet on Thursday, May 
26, at 11:45am in the 
Fellowship Hall. There 
is no charge for lunch; 
however, reservations 
must be made by calling 
the Church Office (910) 
484-3191.  Our program 
will be presented 

by Mr. Michael Gibson, Director, Fayetteville/
Cumberland County Parks & Recreation.   This is 
our last luncheon until September,  so please plan 
to attend and support our local speakers as you 
did for our March celebrity speaker! (Reservations 
are due by Monday, May 23, by 3pm.) A door prize 
will be presented.

Help Needed
We have now taken possession of the house at 809 
Westmont Drive to continue to create a ministry 

house to use for permanent 
housing for our refugees 
or anyone else who might 
need housing.  Our second 
Afghan refugee family is 
hoping to move into it as 
soon as possible.  We are 
in need of volunteers to 

help clean the house as well as do some work on the 
yard.  We will have the yard mowed asap. Please 
contact Susie Reeder if you can help out.

Caleb TeterRiley Sweeting Hunter Tatman Kaitlyn Zuravel

Harp Exploration Sessions
Did you hear the heavenly 
sounds of the harp in our 
worship and Spring Concert 
this past Sunday? You have a 
very unique opportunity this 
summer to learn about and 
play this beautiful instrument! 

Snyder Music Academy Instructor Alyssa Hall will offer 
Harp Exploration Sessions for small groups of elementary 
students through adults. During the 90-minute session, 
participants will learn about and explore different harp 
sounds, learn several harp playing techniques, and learn 
to play a simple song. Alyssa, a graduate student at the 
University of Hartford, earning her Master’s Degree in 
Harp Performance, is home in Fayetteville for summer 
break. We are thrilled to have her teach introduction to 
the harp sessions, as well as teaching private harp and 
piano lessons. Invite your friends to join you and register 
today at music@snydermbc.com. 

Don’t miss this chance to say “I played a harp!”

2022 Home Mission Trip
Ready to Go....

Southeast Kentucky
July 26-30 

We have shortened the stay 
of this trip to see if we can get more interest.  
This is our first trip of our partnership and we 
want to show up. 
There are many things we can do, but we are waiting 
to see who wants to go.  They are in need of some 
construction work and a Back to School Event.  A youth 
does not need a parent to go with them and families are 
welcome!  Come join us!

Cost: $150 for adults ($100 for children & youth), 
$25 deposit along with application.  To download 
application, go to www.snydermbc.com and scroll to 
Upcoming Events at the bottom of the page.  Contact 
Susie Reeder for more information.

WE NEED YOU!
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MINISTERIAL STAFF
Interim Pastor ANDY WAKEFIELD

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS 

Minister with Students JON NAHLEN

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS

A Pastor’s Perspective
   In April of 2020, I was scheduled to take my sabbatical.   COVID and 
John’s retirement caused me to push the date back to May of 2022.  
Sunday, my sabbatical will begin after a 2-year delay.  The church 
graciously allows 9 weeks for a minister to be away (6 from the church 
plus 3 weeks of personal vacation time).  Becky and I look forward to 
this time of rest and spiritual renewal.  While I am away you are in good 
hands!  Geron will be attending to office and personnel matters.  Susie 
will attend to education matters.   Sandy Saunders will be serving in 
the interim to attend to pastoral care matters (with the help of other 
ministers).  If you send me an email, you will most likely receive a 
response: “I am away from the office until July 18, please contact the 
Church Office at (910) 484-3191 for assistance.”  I’m going to do my 
best to not read or respond to church-related emails while I’m away.  
My heart aches a bit as I think about separating myself from the daily 
responsibilities and needs of our congregation for this time.  Yet, this 
separation is necessary to gain the intended benefit of time away.   

   Thank you for the opportunity for rest and spiritual renewal.  I will 
continue to pray for you, our staff and the pastor search team as they 
continue their work.   

   Let me end by saying “thank you” to Richard, our choir, orchestra and 
accompanists for a wonderful time of worship last night.  The Spring 
Concert was outstanding!

Serving Together,

Bruce

Overseas:  Trey Highsmith, James A. Parker, Caleb Rowell
Deacon of the Week: 

Myers Coggin 
(336) 264-7099

Hospitals:
Garry Guy- CFV

Congratulations To:
Wesley & Brooke Smith on the 
birth of their daughter, Anna 

Brooke, born on May 16, 2022.

Christian Sympathy
is extended to the family of Herb 

Bryant; to the family of Bess 
Davis; to the family of 

Daniel Mussington.

Best Wishes to:
Mr. & Mrs. Noah Nobles who were 
married on May 14, 2022.  Mrs. 

Nobles is the former Sarah Turner.

Menu:  05/25/22
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce

Green Beans
Garlic Bread | Side Salad

Italian Cream Cake
SALAD BAR!

Kids
Quesadillas

Chips & Salsa
Fresh Fruit
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MEMBERSHIP

May 15
Resident Membership 1778

Number Additions to Date 49

Number Lettered Out to Date 9

Loss by Death 16

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll Rev  37

Total Membership 1765

  ATTENDANCEATTENDANCE
05/15/2205/15/22

Sunday School 316Sunday School 316

840am Worship 219840am Worship 219

11am Worship 33111am Worship 331

Total 550Total 550

FINANCIAL REPORTFINANCIAL REPORT
No Report this WeekNo Report this Week

Mission Giving Plans - April
 NC Baptist State Convention 

$5,604.43 
NC Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

$5,635.04
International Mission Partner Ministries 

$12,303.12

Given to date: 

Balance:   
$96,392.80

Goal:
$1,500,000 

$1,403,670.20


